SUNDAY OFFERING ENVELOPE
OR "READY-TO-MAIL-IN" ENVELOPE
CAN BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE FLYER:
"IF GOD GIVES YOU YOUR DAILY BREAD..."

Name: __________________________
________________________________

Honor the Lord
by giving
Him the
first part
of your income.
Proverbs 3:9

Place in the Sunday offering or mail to:
Harvest Community Church
P. O. Box 37443
Oak Creek, WI 53237-0443

Month or date: ___________________
Note: Unless special designated funds (building, etc.) and
amounts are indicated on the memo portion of your check,
it will be assumed this is a regular offering for church.

When people sign up for...

Weekly Envelopes
The church sends them 14 envelopes every quarter, along with their quarterly giving statement and financial, ministry, missions, and building project news.

Monthly Envelopes for Offering Plate or To-Be-Mailed-In
The church sends them 14 envelopes. Plus they will receive their quarterly giving statement and financial, ministry, missions, and building project news.

Automatic Monthly Check Withdrawal
The church signs them up for this monthly withdrawal program through AMERICAN CHURCH (1-800-446-3035). Plus they will receive their quarterly giving statement and financial, ministry, missions, and building project news.

If people don't sign up for one of these three giving options...

If 4 or more gifts appear on their giving statement...
They will receive their quarterly giving statement and financial, ministry, missions, and building project news. Plus in January they will receive the flyer: "If God Gives You Your Daily Bread".

If less than 4 gifts appear on their giving statement...
They will receive an annual giving statement sent out in January for the previous year. This will also include financial, ministry, missions, and building project news. Plus they will receive the flyer: "If God Gives You...".

Note: For new people, the "If God Gives You..." flyer is put in membership materials and explained in pre-membership classes.